


Easy to install and maintain
Given its power, LexisNexis Total Search is remarkably easy to install 
and maintain. Because it is compatible with standard operating systems, 
LexisNexis Total Search can be integrated with your existing system  
in weeks rather than months. And open architecture standards ensure  
scalability and easier integration with other firm systems and  
applications. Here are some of the specific built-in features that will  
save you both installation and training time: 

• Allows you to populate LexisNexis Total Search with internal  
document collections based on metadata contained in your  
document management system profile—wizard-driven tools help 
you use metadata like author, client, matter, document types, date of 
creation, etc., to make document collection easier and more relevant 
to the firm’s needs.

• Works on standard operating platforms—you don’t have to make 
major changes to existing operating environments or systems,  
DMS applications and other “back-office” applications.

• Creates an internal document collection using automated searches—
allows your firm to easily create and update the content you choose to 
load into the LexisNexis Total Search application.

• Allows for significantly faster implementation and rollout— 
improved document fabrication and indexing saves you time  
implementing LexisNexis Total Search.
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• Makes it easy to manage multiple office collections—    
set start/stop times based on geography or other firm preference.

 
Justify the firm’s investment
With LexisNexis Total Search, you can easily generate reports showing  
usage and adoption rates. This data will help you determine which  
documents are most often accessed, how often LexisNexis Total Search  
is used, and who is doing the searching, providing you the facts you need 
to demonstrate ROI to firm partners. 

LexisNexis Total Search has  

received numerous industry  

accolades including, its most recent, 

a 2005 CODiE Award from the  

Software & Information Industry 

Association (SIIA) for the  

Best Solution Integrating Content 

into an Application. 
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Your LexisNexis account representative  

will be pleased to talk with you in more detail  

about the many advantages of installing  

LexisNexis Total Search in your firm,  

or to read more about LexisNexis Total Search, 

 visit www.lexisnexis.com/totalsearch.




